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HOME HAPPENINGS.

“Phe artnoan Sees are fling,

They are filing everywHar

They are ailing tn the atramigphire

And wine ty thee Rar.

Thon gations leaves are Iiling,

They are Blling all arcu:

They arn filling on the Hillops

And wing an the gronad”

BE

~All Hallow'en.

(let out the vote.

Election Tuesday.

1s this your paper?

Vote early, bat not often.

.-Batrirday will be pay day,

Mother's bread at Mellon's,

Which ward do you vote in?

~The rabbit

morrow.

Chas. Langbein was in Altoona

Tuesday.

Hallowe'en

 Jast night.

Don't forget to exercise the right

of franchise.

HEARN

deviltry commenced |

The saner krant crop will be a big

one this year.

Patton ought to have a carfew or-

dinance to-night.

«Ry this tine next wee k we wil

know who's who.

Fresh bread, cakes, buns, ples,etc.,

at Mellon's, daily.

Mrs. Bd A. Mellon visited Cresson

friends Wednesday.

I

~Jonathan Owen's celebrated bread

at Mellon's. Try it

Capt. Thos. Davis, of Ebensburg,|

wav a Patton visitor last week.

Fd Patrick, of Burnside, was vig. |

iting Pattonfriends on Wednesday.

«J. J. Detrick is erecting a now |

dwelling house on East Lang avenue.

Dr. H. A. Beite loft Monday fora

_ vistt at his old home in Freeport, Pa

«A full ine of Huyler's chocolates |

i and other candies at the City Beslan

ant.
«Henry Dill, of New York, was re- |

pewing acquiintances in town inst

week.

cwMing Daisy Koomer, of Brerniside, bs

the gaest of her sister, Mrs, Chas. F. |

Walf.

oflenstable Jaokson has i tax notice

CONS.

Pora good shavehair cutor sham.

poo oall on Garfield Wilkins, Fifth

avenue.
elo Doll and Ed A. Mellon maids a

businesstrip to Chest Springs on Wed

nesday.

MinsMargaret Little, of Loretto, ©

wasthefut of relatives in town over

0Work onthe new teleptione lineis

being pushed forward sa rapidly as

possible.
~The next regular meeting of the

Patton borough council will be held

Monday evening.
Chas. ¥. Lehman and Cecil

Mitchelvisited the Pan-American ox-

the advestisoments in the

Si pays to deal with mer-

flaw,

will open to

Pay your taxes and sive |

|Votersofthe first ward, whichcom-|
of

Thea postical;rare darin Jone

got & wit niger than the weather has

days.

| Miss Anea

and Miss Clara Yeckley, of Galiitzin,

week.

oF. Ri Uey
| recent patches on Palmar avente,

formerly used as the Methodist par

jporage.

HB

 aoling bas maved Into his

Goldstein, of Portage, Pa,

| vinited at the home of his father-in: |
{

Magee avenue
*: 1. Goldstein, on

| Monday.

Miss Sura Godeharles, who

1
i time past, left

on Monday.

John Callahan, of West

avenne, wad injnred by =a fall of coal

on Wednesday.

and head burt.

<A private dance was held in Gold.

elis Hall on Wednesday evening

 Maitland’s grobestra of four pieces fuar-

nighed the nausic.   
| handkerehiifs and notions of every de-

{ seription, a completeline just received |

fat Poans Sisters

A brick bulldicg is belag proctad

i at the pland of the

LOvy that will be need for a bhianksmirh

Land enrpenler shop,

Ruffalo Bill's Wild West Bho wean

| wrecked near Lexington, N.

(Tuesday.

vialtiable ring horses were killed.

Or stéok of fall millinery is now

in A somplete assortment of realy

| trimmed hats and

date millinery. Hyprens,Evans

2
Far sale

Magoe avenge.

{ith bath yoom. Sold very cheap for

Leash. Apply st this office.

[lf won want fine laundry work,

fesve yout with W. E

an

Imindry

| agent for the Empire Steam Laundry.

| sityfrots $20 up st Dinsmore Bros.

Phe $20 coatis the best the market af.

fords for the money, Cuil and see

them.

Tg any one wanting to purchase al

new full or winter overcoat the new:

iaudvertise nent of the Keystone Cloth-

ing § on

ar interest

Now type, new stock and superior |

ee, With this trio

| Corner aan do as good and as cheap

job printing as any office extant.

Clive ds & rial order.

Ch Terrible Cut? Is the caption of |

5 new advertisement of

The prices quoted prove

4 3 miEnHIT.

tho

AfLh §an,

38 Bi

Paleo horse print shop.

| We are butter prepared than eves to
¥

Lvurn ont mommercisl printing of all

kinds andab prioss that can’t be duplis |

eated for jroud work.

a chance for the
The Cullitzin coven,

Here is

oct hull Semi:

| thorough Ww.
chalivnge bo play any

Caenbiria or Biadr const

foi

Lin fem,

eorder Linton and Straoss, of Johns

town, and District Attorney Stevens,

the Hepublican nominee to succeed

been in this section for the past fow|

Yeokley, of Portage,

were guests at the Central Hotel this |

fias |

| boon visiting Patton relatives for some |

for her home in Milton |

Beech

Flis knee was crushed |

Kid gloves, ladies’ and children’s |

| host made for 65c complete,

Patton Clay Mfg |

{., onl

Oe Banded and ten of the

everything in apd |

Good risidenoe properly

Eight-room house

and Ranges to be found in thin section

of Cambria county. !

Prov

| bert, the harber, Magee avenue, the

L.A pies line of overcoatingsjast re.

{
§

in this beste will be of partion|

the |

the Kirk

| Hardware and Purnitare Co. on the

Piution

Piter, has Issared a

hall team?

Candidates for Register and Re. i

  

C
A

—
—
_
—

In the price of hardware:
furniture at the Kirk!

anid Furnitinre Com- |
store and |

gee avenne,

lumbing! py
Having nioved to our new|sole

LC

Hocation in the Fisher Block:i> | at recor

we are now better prepared.

thaan ever to do all work 1m

this

Land
oF

Hardware
| pany’s immense

PWATCelionses Oli May

ntire.! Steer must

d breaking Prices.

Wearepositively going toquibus
and can save you from =

per cent on your GROCERIESaslor
thestock lasts. | .

These Goods Must and Wiil

and the opportunity 15 yours.

“APenny Saved is a P nny

Call andget prices.

Unheard of Prices.

We are sole agents for

Cambya county for the cele-,

parlor stands 49%, 750, $1.00, $1. 50 |brated

ito £5.00.

Brooks Oil Co.'s

Gutta Percha

Roofing Paint.

JE,For instas

| Rockers 080, $1.69, $2.00, §2.50, $3.25,
84.00 to 88.60,

Bed Room Suits from $20 ap to $50.

Coniches, Settees, Lounges and Dav-

{enports in large variety, even as low

[as $0.00,
i Estimates cheerfully made
Hor all work in our line

d. C. Harper Co.
Iron Beds 83100, $4.50, $5.25, $6.50,

| $10.00 op to $25.00.

Mellon's
Window shades from 1c up to the

Pictures, pleasing to the eye of any|

artist, from8 npward. Kibo
- Kid,

{ Jnpanned . &2 50

Lace Top 3 2h

{ Tace Top and Bottom 4 00CBprings

Lineleums from 33¢ apward,
Ayousfrman’s» faney lightlyx:

Dining Tables, 6 foot extymsion, from |
$3.50 vp. :

¥ tchon chalrsiinmense line

And that is not all, for in the line of |

Hardware we Lave the largest and Dest |

variety of Heating Stoves Cook Stoves

|

double
extenaisn sdge,

Ect Regeaduction of is Sle|

Five pound Powder Cans for ten |

| peta; Halt gation Ol Can for ten cents, |

and other things at a correspondingly |

How fignre :

Just Think of This, Too!

bot stands AR hig th with women

of good tastete “Queen Quality.” |

Far the men the “WalkOver”

s

show

are the most satisfactoBeraio
are oe‘ tainabla at uny time

i most perfect filing, phnonthe

foot, the most artistic snd the best

 valoes ever Enown in footwear.

i We also have odd lots Men's,

| Women’s and Misses’ Shoes we are;

jailing below cost.

ToForeign ed"SpHie

eltiesthat will be worn this§

mieATts
!You know Hur workman

J. E. KIRK'S HDW.

& FURT. STORE.
Magee Ave,

PATTON,PA.

winter,

the quality of goods nap

also.right
§
£

i
I

PATTON,PA.
&    

See some of

THE BAZAAR 
| Highest grad SewitsMachine 00

| Best Drop Head : Tis 0

| Men's 150 Suspenders
wie Black § Hose

| Linolewn, 2 yardswide, $1.10
% value at

Floor Oil Cloth, 1 yard wide,

Old Ladies’ Wide Shoes

| Men's Heavy BuckieShoes

| fadien’Dress Shoes

&

» *

-

Ba himself, were in towlast week.

he Bisly spelibinder to appear in

| Patton during this political campaign

was Seellg Schulberg, of Pittsburg,

who (isctssed the jsstes from a Bo-

clalistLabor standpoint from the Pal-

| mer Hogs porch on Monday night.

| After January list the railroads

will pot accept as baggage anything!

bot luggage containing personal effects|

which accompany the owner. The ex-

press companies have been makinga

| stretch of the imagination could be

{ consideredas such.

voting intwo wardson

prises thatportion oftown nortl
Mageeavenue,havetheir pol ng

comprising all south of Mageeavenue,

will votein Firemen’s Hall.on lang
avenue.

~The (. &C. divisions ofthePenn.

week.Theinspection trainwas made

up of engine 1,000, or

and i and acoach. Conductor Poff-
| enbergerand crew wereinchargeof|©

In theinspection party

| were., Superintendents A.¢Shand and|
‘the train,

LW.Allibone, the s : ofthe

divisions and Assistant EngineerE. J

i Clave,

~The full page advertisementof the

low. prices on seasonable

theeconomical buyercan otfai tobe ;

reading ) 

kick overthe indiscriminate checking :

of articles as baggage which underno|

Patton will try the experimentof|

in the storeroom of AlexHanteron|

| Fifth avenue. Second wardcitizens, x

sylvania railroad were inspected thisan

Soon the chill winds.of

winter will strike us. Even

nowit is too coldfor comfort :
without a five. |
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